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V4LU>IE VI.-NO- from wboin this address bas, proceeded 1

'HURC]l cobixissloN The m4
TRE IVI)iRgg oy SCOTTIS]ff C t ents of cowardly i-

'à Officiais of tle City Could TO ]Ilgu N,&JESTY. hose whon the deluded instt= ,
ers, and before the dignifie having and putting gators ha&4riven bv violence ftorn thtir honest Oce

peratiGn Of a Câdedonian MermuY.)acquit themselves Of the O'Queen had landed and (Front the tion. ()f jýeîr serýices, for the protection of my
of office, the ry mimerons meeting iateoccasion; theirown se

on the robes s jhad no immedroute of the town. The Lord TheChurch Commission, ait a vei premi8e
rly the whole day, agreed on an address te ber

ODE Iro TIIE CHURCH BELL. through nea ý here, the High Shériff was there, and as tu of that body on Tues of 0cCuý,adon being scattered, I vas not able tu cC
Provost was id some-what angry discussion tOOk

]BY TUE 1iEVý J. BANDINEL- were in a similar state of dis- Majestyý À long ar allu- them. in uni place, with a view to the restimption of
the other magistrates they knowing where to go, or what place as to whether the addresg abould, colitara an had been interrupted in my ab@ence;

drear, may and disquietude, nOt made for the harrier, where ýn the labour, wMeh
sion tu the present distractions in the Church- 1 had been otherwise employed in organi i

noly snund-sc, soft, a ta bc about Each and all 
sin 1

Mourn 0 be presentedg aide of the majority grest anxiety was manifested, and for
sonthing to Ille er's enry 

but lier Majesty 
9

Borne lapon the midnilght blast, certain city keys were t such requisites, and bad ally, tu pard against any appearance of com- huudreds d able-hodied and armed men their

Uke a spirit of the Pa t 1 bad found ber way vithout RDY very natur; 
mine at Worsley itself. Some insta

lès awalen the spot long before their arrivai. The varions ing hir principles, while, at the sarne time, they ection and

How thy thrilling ton 
;imilar bachward state. Sorne 

Uutever, baying occurred iia wkich individual co

Visiotts Iwa in childhood's bout, Pprblý bodies were in a E = give an earnest expression of tbeir loyalty. To

Ere the dewdrop had been shaken were in bed, others naît bOOted and spurred, and Su the attain this object, Dr. Makellar first moired a loyal ad- had been forced tu accompany the parties of misgi

wgh tu Dal.keith Palace, un- simply congratulatingher Maj(belng men whu We been perambulating this district, the

t themselves aga t thi de Pt
Queen made ber way thrc

)f these %voltby gentlemen. 
lation in my employ did assemble on

From the heexOt uniragied tloýv'r-- 
Ottish shores; this motion seconded by: ý t ait popci

Bre the band of death bath taken blessed with the attendance 1 a matter; the on the Se Dr. Makeflar, that the eay, tu 'Pro ins s Seri i

coorade's form awaye Let us not, however, be mistaken in thi Dr. Cook, it 'wu then PrOPOsed by

.......... One deat 
istrates and all Others of the good people of Edinbu h commirAion should enter on their records a resolution tu cutrage in e first instance, and to be ready fo

Or the narrow path foriaken, Mag 
other servIce they could render tu the cause of lai

xious to show their dutiful loyalty tu t e while they stedfastly adhered tu theïr
'%Ve had leurned to walk ààtr&Y; were most au the effért, that wder. It 'wat under these circumâtances that 1

have heen delighted beyond all t events had imposed on them

Bre a single bud bild f*ded, Sovereign, and would ?rinciples, andwhile recen lamongthem Theyforiinedariýngroundmyfawil

'Iliast the luckè of ebildhood bTaided, measure tu have accompanied ber with all due solemnity, Increaied firmness and energy in maintaining and de-

had they been aware of the early ho fending the sarne, yet that they vould refraib frora oh- tly "f. andwhat would then have been my posiý,

Or bad lost a single gein, 

Jolie e

rst to board 
feelialo bad existed against me in this neigh

Our baptismal diAdem- The Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel 'as the fi truding the same on the Queen at the present time, when ý the object of combined incendiar

the Royal yacht lie entered the vessel instantly on her Màlesty vi8ited this part of ber aurninions witbout IDod whieb it im

u softly, gently swellt 
espects to the Queen, To this resolution. Dr. etcitejn the employed against their employers? . 1

st 11 a mooring, and iinine(liatelY paid bis i refèrence to the affairsof state. it this position 1 addressed them ; what 1 said is

bell, 
lier Malesty, who CO(ý"ý. and otheTs on that side objected, as totally foreign

and entered into conversation with 
The above is their answer. lits pi

Give à magie to the'nighte seemed greatly delighted at the meeting, and couversed W tle object for which the Commission was calied. Mr. Cbuse(.iuenc& ommunicated to myself b3

er than the planei'e lightt* 
rouet, as aiso with the Duke of M Crichton, agailli as representing a more extreme sec- bid been sufficiently e

vith the right bon. ba 
ýception aetbe moment, 1 wish your readers tu

pirit through the sky, ed him. immediately after. this f th jajority, aiso objected tu the resolution, on

Send a a * Buccleueb, Who follôw,
Il bigh, !ded to land, the Queen entenug a 'Onu e Èc Ali 1 00 Say is, 1 might live and vegetate

Vilder than thm Orb$ 0 
't that the of the circumstances, and

the whole party proceE the grolimd !ncy

carriage drawn by four rinre accompanying lurt' 'Yhere, in sçý1e locatitý' less liable to disturbancq

That tell in everY 9l*ncý1119 beamt hoirses, the P S hurebjiistifiedtheminenibody-

Of wild enthusia,.%t*s 910riOus drt,'am; 
describes the subse- in the address an emphatie allusion to their urievauce8. Fluessiujg ôther advantages over Lancashire; but

Or h0pes ton, high for earth to beair, ber. The Ediliburgh Courant thus 
ny neighbors stand by me as they have, 1 Vill et

The lavely parents of despair. quent proceedings- . a extremely impressive and im hou, gentleman moved accOTdinglY- DýýBuchanan

"The scene vu at this tlmd took a sel diffèrent viewi and thought, if it were necessury
thé ships in the I can 041y add, that the spirit of this portion

interesting, the cannon booming from all e of warning tu ber Majc-sty and her advisers,

There in a converse iii tby tone, 
tu give a not r.pulation,>is, tu my belief, 1 may say knowledgt

ber loyal s4b- 
shved by ýbose who work aboire ground in M

re not alone- Roads, the music striking up au animated, strain, and the the motion of Dr. Makellar fell far short Of the end; but Yi

.5 resounding frontWbkh tell& us we a
spirit$ of the treasured dead. most enthusiuec cheer he did not eousiderthe resent s.euitable tirne., a d the at);îorbý -, and ellwWhe f, 1_..t4ieve tbi» 1
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calla for

Anà Wpeak th, *aýI regret they feel, the cort4e moved fbrward g&.4% aloi ances ett the foot of the throne. In regard to the late Of soldiél% to enabi

In thý, 11[là7die miec peat of ïhe dragMns r"de in front of ber Majesty's tarriage, Auchterarder decision, the rev. doctor field that it had yet m4ueed tu Cali. in the aid e

and an officer on eal gide, and the Tear was brought up 
still, to pirsue their hunest industry, interrupted for a 13

Yet ont alone at Midnight houri 
greatly increased the difficulties of the Church; but by nob ty roiny -, but -w h

by another detachment of the dragoons. A long train of repared, which they now vere not, tu ich bas been resuined

The Clirititian owns thy beartfelt power; .3,rres followed. lier Majesty unless they were p and all with en alacrity, a determination, and a

welcome call gentlemen's andother carrii . was expected and the iDti- adopt any definite line of Col in conséquence of that whe 1 trust may serve as an example tO manY

But gladly heurs th landed ait an earlier hour than decision, they had better leave it out of view on the pre-

To holy ficet and festival- mation of ber approach from. Granton 'Yvas not ut first 
1 remain, Sir, your very obedient se "rant

Proudly thy deep-ton'd chorus rings ands pressing forward te, the scene sent occaision Entertaining this opinion, Dr. Buchanan 
EGEJ

believed by the thou.s moved in substance, that as lier Majesty wisbed to be

An authem to the King of Kings; of débarkation. ltwas Only wheu the cavalry were ob- relieved of the cares of sUte fur a brief interval, the

In soleinn toines tholiie ethoeis tell served ait the top of Inverleith-row that the people were onimigsion should refrain from obtruding the serions MUFNT POSTTION OIF PARTMS--LOIRD J. RUS

Of hope and fear---of hesqven and hell, oaChiuý. The ut- C 
(Front tjLe Mmiting Ilerald.)

convîneed that ber Majesty was appr difficulties of the Church on ber considération.

Of man's estate, a child of wratb, most bustle now prevailed-every one butening to ro- Such were the views tak-en, and the relative motions. fne consequeuce «.f the Reform Bill is, at all

An Orb of light, without a path; cure situations to see ber Maje8ty. The Slow e at The first vote was Dr. Buchanan's motion on Mr. Crich- theyery antipodes of its authors' anticipation o

Till guided by the band tir Him, wbieh the procession moyed, allowed many of the people ton's, when the former was carried by 68 tu 25. A se- dicion. Parliamentary reform. bas not destrc

V ho, LIU UT itselir, became &Il digit, to take up favourable positions. As ber Majesty Pro- cond vote vas taken between Dr. Baehanans motion and gret constitutionai Party, be it known by the des

q% bear Our Biais, tu burst Our chaint ceeded along the road she was receiyed with all due re- Dr. Makellar's when the latter vas carried by 89 tu 60. ýf rory or Conservative; but it bas destroyed tl

And bring the dead tu, life again- itd crowd, the men taking off their ex paty-it bas not politically destroyed ità great op

spect by the assemb The result is, that the address to ber Majesty wili be

bell 1 thine echoes sounding bats and cheeriq, and the ladies Rt tlie windows and on facie a simple effusion of loyaity, and that a declaration thr, Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert Peel, b

Gladly oler the bridal throng, the scaffolds waving their handkerchiefs. tu adhere more firmly tban ever tu the principles avowed Ix)hieally destroyed Earl Grey, Lord Brougho

15 44 g luverleith-row and becomes more imminent, secer, and Lord Melbourne; under its opérait:

&t the youthful pulses bounding, The procession proceeded alon by the majority, as the danger
ier, but as the Lord f the commission. seiratism bas annually become stronger and j

And inspire the t5 
esent the 

il la ptial son al Canonhills Bridge to the City barr hall bc placed on the records o

many a tale tbine echocs tell, Provost and magistrates had not arrived to Pr 
LieraLisin weaker and weaker. The Reform

Pitt-street and (From the St. James's Chronicle.)

wedding belli keys of the city, ber Majesty moved up 
to iave been the death-blow to Sir Robert Peel

amid the cheers of the The Scottigh, nation will notý we trust, forfeit the

Joyous, laughing,
See the eyes that briM with tcsM Hanover-street tu Prince's-street, 

pired hini at the head of the only strong, thou,

from woe, Inultitude, and continued tu move at the saine pace along character for hospitality whieh bas su long attached to mans faultiess, administration that its lo yea

it by any attem t to render the private visit of ber er

Tears which do not rise 
e bu produced; it bas made him Premier oi

,when the lov'd ofmany years the Reggent Bridge.

Cla'imi at length the youthful vow; 44 The Celtie Society in the full costume of their re Majesty tu ber Yrliends in that kingdom other than a ni, which, in six months, bas made greater

Mark the cheeks whose blushes tell, spective clans, under the command of that spirited -youug relaxation from the state cares to which Su large a por- pliblic impromtement in commercial affairs tban 1

ght bell. nobleman the Marquis of Lora and jalay as their Liçu- tion of ber time is demroted; still. less intrude upon ber ris ever attempted in their decade of power 1 a

Ilow they luve that love-frau teuant, were drawn up in front of the Waterloo Hotel, attention a controversy which eau only be satisfactorily vndered birn chief of a goyerninent which b

Thou dost speak of bearts thst siffell, where they saluted ber Majesty in Highland fashion.- settled by themselves. This remark bas been sugýestM ovents, restored tranquillity to Ireland, end reli

ow May be repeated- 
at ail times imposing, but by the perusal of the proceedings of a laite meeting of y, lie intelligence, and the éducation o

"0' ýýnD

Wards which a The garb of the Ilighlanders is

Meeting arter long farewell, upon this occasion the dresseï; vere more thau usually the Generui Assembly of the Scottish Church, lit Edin- t mi th tural Vositiun in wbich they latel'

lendid. Rer Majesty continued begprogress along the burgh, ostensibly convened for the purpose of affording iýt of ýIng

Toits surmoantede JPR 4efeat 

In violent hostility to the Queen'a 1

Heart8 whîch long go W brokeu, ralton-hill-road tu Norton-place, wbeà:e she set off at a the members un opportunity of testifying their loyalty And what hua the Reform Bill done for its pr

was &Way, 
.0 and attachment tu ber Majestyli but obviously with the _Lord John Russell? It is rapidly extingui

When the lov'd On more rapid pace.

la .1 But for satine fond cheri»Wd token ài A guard of honour of the 53rd Regiment marched intention of dil ber Majesty into the dispute. What julidence and destroying bis poirer. What is 1

m'a IMIIOW'd stiay- 

ev. gentlemen assume to perplex lier Ruuell,5 position

;à .ï ý And religîo, from, the Castle ait balf-yast eight. but on learning that pretext eau these r 
ut the present moment ? Dot

ý leo .. 'Bearts that in tbeir bour of tigtane$4 ber Majesty was coming along Inverleith -row, they Mààjesty at such a juncture by allusions to "the moment- sess the confidence of tII,ý ('P-.qments w1aoseparli

kly bow'd benrath hi8 rud, stopped at Fettes-row, when they drew up in Pitt-street, ous truggle now going onpt and the II imminent danger conduet ýe affects to direcL, Re is the leader «

ad whelq nom aud received lier Majesty as she passed. After ber Ma- to which the constitutional Church*' is Dow exposeil p

A 
as fi red What rhht have they to attempt to make their Sovereign 1 h des' 'es his moderation-he il; the

liumbly, warmly thauk their God- jesty had passed the City barrier a Royal salute w tD 
n w him personally-

le $train, from the Castle, and the bells of the churches began to a party to a dispute in which so much bîtteruess 0 tf:dwe-Ilieilo hýi8ch ich bas views and oi,

Change 'the mea»ure, change th ring. 

l"ead of a coinbination eh

.,&rtlllv iov is vain; -
ing appears to prevail; and that, tÀn), after the intimation njetl' -kCUlly CPI)OSILd to those he entertains. If 1

Russell be au honest and honoura
About nine o'clock- the Lord Provost, magistrates, wielich bas been conveyed tu theiu of lier ilaiesty's ble man, 1

clevh demonstrations? Nor nsitivn inust be intolerable-he.is 1


